
Feeds
the Hair

Have you ever thought why
rour hair is falling out ? It is
because you are starving your
hair. If this starvation con-
tinues

¬

, your hair will continue
co fall.

There is one good hair food-
.It

.

is Aycr's Hair Vigor. It-
joes right to the roots of the
Eair and gives them just the
food they need. The hair

tops falling , becomes healthy ,
and grows thick and long-

.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor does
another thing , also : it always
restores color to faded or gray
Ixair.

One dollar bottle.-

If

.

your druggist cannot supply you , scud
ft | i.oo and we will express n bottle to you ,

til charges prepaid. He sure and give us
Irour nearest express office.-

J.
.

. C. AYBR Co. , Iowell , Mass.
fond for oar handsome book on The Hair-

.Dlylnlty

.

stndents in the University
of Chicago have organized an unti-
mtrimoniul

-

club , announces the Chi-
Bgo

-

TimesHerald. . Now watch the
girls single out those boys and bring
teem to their knees.

When there is no other kind of dos-
srt

-
, everything is in apple-pio order.

lliilau fur llivuiu.Mt i iu < l-

A
>

club has been established at Vi-

enna
¬

to provide women who divorced
their husbands with home comforts.
Legal aid will be given to intending
divorcees , and a movement has been
started to secure a repeal of the law
under which uncontrollable sympathy
is a valid ground for divorce. The
foundresses of the club are twelve
women whoso divorces astonished
'Viennese society.I-

'rnpnRpil

.

Alllmice With England-
.If

.

the United Stales mid Enulnnd shonld
form nn nlll.mco , the combined strength
would bo so great tlint the. o would bo liltlo-
cliiuico for eiu nues to orercome us. In a-

like mnnncr , when men and women keep
up their bodily strength with Hosteller's
Stomnch Hitters , there la little clmnoe of-

nttncks from dlsi-nso. The old time reme-
dy

¬

enriche-i the blood , steadies the ncrrva ,

and increases the appetite. Try It fur dys-

pcpsla und Indigestion.-

A

.

Hunt Winter.-
"Wife

.

I don't see what wo are going
to do.

Husband What's wrong ?

"The icemnn won't stop leaving let
until his bill is paid , and the coal man
won't' bring any coal unless he has the
money in advance. "

"Urn well , 1 still have credit at
the drug store. Get some phosphoius
and put It on the ice. " N. Y. , Weekly

VVnnlcd Sntnetlilnir Ltm Noisy.
Tailor I've some goods here , sir ,

that speak for themselves.
Customer Oh , 1 don't want any-

thing
¬

quite so loud as that. TitBits.T-

rlnt

.

any nam full , ft tree , pad and holder lO-
oJlgeiiti Wanted. Alltion , L* f Hirer , 11-

1.An

.

unnamed beneficiary in Cleve-

land , Ohio , has given a Olenvllle , O. ,

clergyman unlimited credit for the re-

lief of the poor In that community.

r Red , Rough Hands , Itching , Burning
Palms , and Painful Finger Ends.

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong , hot ,
creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anomt freely with CUTICURA , the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear , during
the night , old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough , chapped hands , dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms , with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends , this treatment is simply wonderful ,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-
ing

¬

cases when physicians and all else fail.

Cured by Cntlcura
troubled with hands to tore that when I put them In water the pin1VAS near set me crwy , the skin would peel off , and the flesh would get hard

and break , then the blood would flow from at least fifty place* oa each hand
Vprds never can tell the suffering I endured for three years.-

I
.

Wed at least eight doctors, but my hands were worse than when I commenced
Adoring. I tried every old Granny remedy that was ever thought of without on-

cent's worth of good and could not even pet relief.-

N.

.

. J.. who will vouch for the truth of my sufferings.
Before I could itart to wort, I would have to wrap each flngeron; both hands ,

tad then wear doves , which I hated to do, for when I came to take them off , it-

roud! take two hours and the flesh would break and bleed. Some of my friend*

who had seen my hands would say , "If they had such hands they would have
fbem amputated " others would s\y "they would never work," and more woull
turn away In dltemt. But Uunkj to Cuticura , the greatest of skin cures , li
Coded all my sufferings.-

t
.

to think f after doctoring three years , and spending dollar after dollar uring
feat time , Cuticura cured me. It has now been two years since I used It and I-

eto'not know what sore hands are. I never lost a day's work while I was using
ft or since * and I have been working at the s m business , and In acids , e.ic-

.THOS.
.

. A. CLANCY, 3JO Montgomery St. , Trenton , N. J.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.-

OonMating
.

of OurlonBA SOAP 2Se. ) , to ele nM the akin of crn.U an *
.cale. , and .often the thickened cuticle , Guricuiu Olntm.nl ((40o , ) .
to IniUntlr allay Itching , Inflammation , and Irritation , and anoth * anc-

iTlin Co* <tl OK h.aland OnuonnRssotTRSTf50o. ) , to eooj and ol.an. . the "lond.
IIIU ODl PliZU A fllHOL * BUT. U often .umd.nl to eure the moit torturing , ' ?

*rtn and humlllatlnf kln. cMp , and blood humor* , with lo . of h lr , wKen all el. , fall. . Bo-
lSiroaifhoul th. world. I'UTTKII Dnt/o *an Cnxx. CORP. , Bel. I'rop. . , Bo.ton , U. B. A.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
i1.led by Cuttonra Ointment for proderTlng , pnrlfAn ? D * b* nUfytn the .kin , for

S an.lng fee of cru t. . .rale. , and dandruff , and lh "lopping of falling h lr, for
Hoftenlng , whlWnfug and .oolhlng red. rouifh , andiorehandt.ln the form of bath , for

anortng Irritation. , Innammatlonj , and chnflngi , or too f rea or offentlre pereplrallon uib. form of wa.ha. for nleeraHre weaknenei , and for muny tanaUre antiseptic pnr.-
oi

.
< which readily aurge.1 Uiemtelre. to women , and eappclally mother. , and for all

the nurpoie* of the toilet , bAth , and nuriery. No amount of per.ua.lon can Induce tho.e
hair , once n.ed It to u.o any other , e.noclally for pre.enrlng and purlTylnir the .kin,

BealD.AndhalrotlnMnU and children. Cirnouiu BOAP eomMne. delloala emollient p rop.
5rtl. derired from Cuncinu , the ureat .kin euro , wllhlhe pnre.lof elean.lnjclncrertle .
* * lhs most r fre.hlnf of flower odor. . So other medicated oi p erer compound * d I. tolo eommred wllh It for pre.errlnc. purlf Tin * , and beautifying ih ikfn, tealp , h lr , au4-

II JUndi. Ho other foreign or rtorae.lle tolUt oap , how f rexpen lf . I. to M compared
I rtth U for all the pnrpo.e * of the toilet , bath and nur.err. Thn. It combine * l On * 80 A
\ m On PRIDE , vti. , TWKirrr.Fira CRR*. th BUT alia ud uapltxUa
kCttM MA MM Wkr * * U JM wvrU.

Ilnrn Convenience *.
There should be In every stable a-

closel Inrge enough to allow the hang-
ing

¬

up of nil Imriii'ssen , whether for car-

riage or work teams , anil so 'suugly
made that when the doors are shut the
closet will be nearly nir-tlglit. The cost
of such a clobot will be more than re-

paid by the having of leather from the
fumes of ammonia. If there Is a cellar
for manure under the building , and
from the dampness caused by the
breath of animals or In other ways.
Another and smaller closet , or box with
shelves , near the animals , or two ono
for the horses and one for the cattle In

which to keep currycombs , brushes ,

cattle cards , sponges , hammer and
nails , often needed , ami little bottles or
packages of simple romedles that may-

be needed for a sick animal , to save
calling a veterinarian , or to save the
animal until he can be brought there.-
We

.

usually hail tincture of aconite ,

saltpetre , powdered charcoal and a
bottle of some liniment on baud always.
Then a rack In the stables to holdforks, ,

shovel , lioes and brooms for cleaning
them out , and another In some other
place for forks , rakes ami broom , as
well as other things ufced In feeding.
When there Is but ono place for each
article , and that Is always In its place ,

no time Is lost in hunting for It , and
there Is loss breakage from their being
thrown down , stepped on or run over.
The Held tools should have a room or
place separate from those that arc used
at the baru nearly every day. Ameri-
can

¬

Cultivator.

A Pnp 1ollcr.
The device for boiling maple utigar

consists of cells of one-Inch pipe , bent-
er cut and connected with L's to set top
of the arch under the sap pau , as shown.
Dotted lines A A A A show where It
may be bout, B union to connect with
feeder , C throttle to regulate feed , O
delivery pipe can bo turned down , as
shown by dotted lines , to allow the pan
to bo drawn off.-

I
.

flnd this device a great saving of-

DKVIOB FOIl BAP IJOIMIfO.

fuel , says a correspondent In Rural
Yorker. The sap running the whole
length of pipe comes out boiling hot ,

frothing and sputtering like a scolding
woman , but do not bo alarmed at the
noise It makes , for it will do no harm If
you keep Btitllclont sap running In so It
will not all evaporate In the pipe and
consequently burn.-

Tennrtt

.

Knrmlnu.
Why should not the American system

of tenant farming be abolished ? asks a
correspondent of the Prairie Farmer. It-

Is already a fruitful source of wrong
and a menace to free Institutions , de-

throning
¬

the goddess of justice and
supplanting her with the goddess of
greed , keeping In a state of servility our
disinherited fellow-farmers , many of
whom were robbed of their birthright
before they were born , when their right-
ful

¬

heritage was given to the railroad
magnates , who In turn have robbed and
now continue to rob their beneficiaries ,
the people, by exorbitant rates. We , the
surplus landowners , both rural and
urban , hold In our grasp the destiny of
this republic for weal of woe. Then wbjr
not heal the mortal disease that la
gnawing at her vitals ? Sly twenty-live
years under monarchy convinces me
that the landlord and the renter system
is the blight and deathkncll of republics
and the bulwark of monarchies. The
Kansa landlord paid only 1.25 an
acre forty years ago for the land that
now brings him an annual rental of
from $2 to $5 and upward. The system
begets an Impoverished soil , Impover-
ished

¬

peasantry, and poorhouse and
penitentiary candidates.

Cotton Crop Ten Million Bales.
The statistician of the department of

agriculture reports 10,100,000 bales as
the probable cotton production of the
United States for 10001. The estima-
ted

¬

yield In pounds of lint cotton per
acre Is as follows :

Virginia 180 Louisiana 234
North Carolina.ISO Texas 220
South Carolina. 107 Arknnsns 223
Georgia 172 Tennessee 177
Florida 133 Missouri 275-
Alnbnma 101 Oklahoma 818
Mississippi . . . .159 Indlun Terrltory.289

The acreage after eliminating ull
laud from from which no crop will be
gathered is estimated at 25031734.

Old Apple Tree Nee'l Food.
When you clean up the henhouse

wheel the guano out among the small
fruit and young trees. There la no better
fertilizer under the sun. If you have any
left over wheel It Into the orchard. The
old apple treea are as greedy for food ,
and more so, than young trees. It la
folly of the biggest kind to expect trees
to go on and on bearing heavy loads of
good fruit and starve them. They need
food just as much as you do.

Profits in Small Thlnn.
That farmer U fully up to his priv-

ileges
¬

when bo and the matron can
make enough from the poultry , the

fruits, tfe track patch and tut

orchard to defray expenses of the table ,

clothing and other necessities and
luxuries of a personal uaturo.-

If
.

he does this the staples , horses , cat
tic , sheep and hogs which may be sold
can be used In buying a son and daugh-
ter a few acres , etc. , to coinincucc llf
with , or perchance to build a barn ot-

innuRlon. . Such farming is profitable ,

and within the capabilities of the ma-
jority of farmers.-

Klcltlinr

.

Hornet
Many years ago we were run awaj

with by an old horse , because sonu
older person would not trust us to bar
ness him to the sleigh , and hitched hlit-
so close that he hit his heels. Somt ,

borsi-s would have kicked the sleigh tc ;

pieces , but wo wore able to guide hire'
for two or three miles without anj
greater damage than bruising tin
horse's Iocs a little. Since then w
have seen a colt that would allow tin
whlfllctree to lilt his heels without auj
protest excepting to come down to a
walk and step carefully , while another
horse we owned would stop so short n
to almost throw us over the dasheii
whenever a strap gave way. It was all
a matter of early training , and while
every one should see before startlnc oul ,

that the harness Is In good condition j

those who raise the colts can easllj' '
train them so they will neither run-
away nor kick In case of an accident
Perhaps some colts Inherit the klcklns
Instinct , but more get It by bad man-
agement , while care should break the
others of It. American Cultivator.

Whole Cor-i In the St'o.-
It

.
Is claimed that when the cnsllagt

corn Is good enough to yield from 70 tc
00 bushels of cars to the acre that It li-

as much corn as needs to bo fed with It ,

and the grain ration should be bran ,

middlings or oats. When It Is less than
this , cormneal should lx > added. Hut
something depends upon the dry fodtloi
used with It. With corn stover or tim-

othy hay use more of the gluten 0-
1Middlings than when clover hny Is used.
With c'lovur hny to furnish protein ,

more corn may be used to supply the
cnrlioniieeoiiH or beating food.vhlU
timothy ami corn stover lncl < the pro1-
tcln Hint Is found In the middlings , bran
or gluten nienl. If the bran Is cold 01

the cattle are much out of doors , more.
corn Is required to keep up the heat ID

the system and pi-event It consuming' '

Its own fat or the butter fat. Kx-
change.

-

.

Hnjr nnil * tock Pcnlrn.-
A

.

correspondent tells of a farmer who j

decided to put In stock scales. While
waiting for them ho had an offer for n

\

lot of cattle at a certain price for the
lot. or at so much per pou. . lie asked
for time to decide , and when the scales
came he hu&tled them Into place andI

weighed the cattle , with the result thaiI

they broiiRht $12 more when weighed I

than they would have brought t the
lump price offered by tbo buyer. AllI
large farmers should have such scales ,

not only In buying and nolllng. but they
need them when fattening stock , that,!
they may see whether the gain eucl ?

week is paying for the food.

Alfalfa anil ' rentn.
The cream from cows that have been

fed on alfalfa will average about 10 per-

cent of the milk. A sample of every con-j
|

trlbutlou Is taken In a little glass jar
by Western creameries , hermetically

j
scaled and marked with the date and
the farmer's number nml put away on-

a shelf until the attendant has time to-

analyse It and record the value of the
contribution It represents. The farmerj

Is paJd from 2 to 4 cento a qunrt. ac > |

cording to the richness of the milk andI

the local demand.

Honk * on thr I'nrmMead.
tats of bookn should be about tb '

farmstead , so that the hoys and girls
will grow up to be Intelligent men and
accomplished women. If they early ac-

quire
¬

n tuwle for good rending It will1
.save them fro *" much foolishness and
the parents often from anxiety. Book *

arc cheap , and there can be no legal1

excuse for a farm home not being the
home of useful Intelligence.

Feeding ; Value of Root * .

An exchange say a : "In estimating
the feeding value of such crops UB beets' ,
turnips , etc. , the value of 100 pounds of
beets is placed ut 19 cents , rutabagas at
15 cents and the ordinary turnips at 11-

cents. . This makes those foods chenp
compared with sonic kinds , and they are
also beneficial outside of their actual
food value. "

Dntrjr Cows In Winter.
Keep the cows In good , warm stables

give plenty of feed rich In protein , suchJ|
a* alfalfa , clover , soy beans , bran and
the like, ami when the weather Is flue
turn the cows out In the yard for exer-
cise. .

The Trolley in Klbcrln.
Electricity la conquering the world

with greater rapidity than did Its
mighty predecessor In mechanical
achievement steam. The gradual open-

j Ing of the Trans-Silxirhiu Hallroad has
knl to the Introduction of electric light
and electric machinery Into the

' of Siberia. Recently the nuinli Ip.iMy
' of Vladivostok decided that electric

trolleys were Indispensable to the com-
fort

¬

and convenience of the Inhabitants
of that remote city , and It was resolved
to build at once about twenty mles of
electric tramways and to light the town
with electricity , besides Introducing
other modern conveniences. Most of
the machinery will be of American
manufacture.

The Old Man'i
New Woman I'm going to lecture oa-

Woman's Rights.
Husband (plaintively ) And what will

I do ?

New "Woman Well, I suppose I might
take you along as a frightful example.-

An

.

eHectrie plow , operated by inorabla
trolley wire *, iuui Iwen laveated U-

Halle , PnuaU. _

* . .

NEDKASK.A NOTES.

There Is a smallpox scare at Peter
son.

Louisville will establish R pubtv-
Illirary. . '

Alta citizens have raised funds for i
high school library.

All the school children at Wymon
have been vaccinated.

The editor of the Harrison Sun li
building a new residence.

The state checker tournament will
begin In Lincoln March 10.

Over $1500 was rcill7.cd ataCatholU
(fair recently held at Randolph.

The state sportsmen's tournament
will bo hold at Lincoln May 7 to 1-

1.Tho.leirerson

.

county fair will b *

held at Fairbury September 18 , LO and
JO.

The executors of an estate at Helolt-
liuvc a madstonc , valued at $3,000 , 'fot
* .

ale.A

Superior man believes that ho
solved the problem of perpetual mo-

tion. .

The stable tournament of the volun-
(leer liremen will be hejd at ..Fremont-
in| July.

Company 1C , of the National Guard
at Columbus , has purchased an armor *

oulldlng.
Beatrice llreincn are tickled because

lthe council has purchased them new
rubber boots.-

A
.

banquet will be tendered General
FlUlmgh Lee by the Omaha Com-

incrclnl
-

(Jlitb.
11. H. llotL'c , a Boyd county farmer ,

discovered that ( lends had put poison
on his corns ) til U-

s.Neligh

.

is one of the Nebraska towns
which Is complaining of a scarcity ot
dwelling houses to accommodate the
people.

The
*

Catholics of Friend arc making
arrangements to erect a line brick
church this coming cummer , U ) cast
1between $10,000 and $15,000-

.Moso

.

Sliutts , a prisoner In the Su-

perior
¬

!
jail , escaped recently , and went

home to spend a week with his family
'and then returned toconllnement.

A wild animal has been killed neat
Greenwood while burrowing amonji
the graves in the cemetery. The anl-

inal
-

Is described as resembling an
African wolf.

A poultry swindler has been work-

ing
-

among the farmers of Holt county
|
getting the unsophisticated U) sign
agreements tq sell their fowls. The
agreements turn up as promlsory notes.

The vault In the ofllco ot the clerk
of the district court at McCook was
broken Into and $170 In cash was taken
from a box which was kept In the
vault. Valuable papers contained In
the vault , were not molested.

An Alliance pastor lias employed' a
Ironp of colored Jubilee singers to fur-

nish the music for his revival services
They not only attract a crowd but
their rendering of revival hymns wakes
up the sinners in an astonishing man-
nor.

Harry Boore , the superintendent of
a Chicago packing house , who was re-
cently convicted of stealing water from
the city waterworks , was formerly a
resident of Nebraska Olty , where he
was superintendent of the packing
Ixnisc.

J. E. Rrown , a stockman who lives
near Stan ton , has had several cattle
shot recently and while none of them
have died the Injuries have been ser¬

ious. It is not known positively who
did Uie shooting, but It IB thought to
be spite work.

| Three more new eases of smallpoi
were qi.-irantlnod at .Fairbury. Tluy
arc all railroad employes and all oo-

cupy
-

the same quarters. This makes
four cases In all and the city council
held a meeting to i jrisider some rigid
quarantine measure.

Farmers In the vicinity of Superior
have a tradition that If the wind IB

'

from the southwest on a certain day
In February there will surely be a good
crop on that year. The wind wa>

favorable this year and the farmer
are pinning their faith on a bountiful
harvest ,

Robert Linn , of Madison , suffered a
broken leg by the fall of a horso. In
company with another boy ho was on
his way to a skating pond , both boys
riding on the same horse , The animal
slipped and foil and Linn being In the
saddle could not get out of the way.

The prosecution of Christian Budlr-
of Columbus , on the charge of t-mbez-
Element came to an abrupt end when
Judge Hoilcnbeck Instructed the trial
jury to return a verdict of not guilty
The Information charges Budtz with
the embezzlement of funds collected
as agent of the Union Central Life In-

insurance company. Ho produced In
court a contract showing that his ern-
ployment was simply a personal ar

l rangement between A. R. Ed mis ton
of Lincoln and himself , the company
not oelng a party to the contract

, Budtz aNo claimed on the stand thai
ho had made an accounting to Edmls

ton.A
party of swindlers is working a-

new game In Nance county. One ol
them stops with a farmer and talkf
business for a time and departs , leav-

Ing a sealed letter which Is not ad-

dressed. . The next day another mar
comes along looking for the letter and
If the party at w-liose place It has ap-

parently b en left by accident ha
opened It a demand Is iniuie for pay-

ment of money under threat of prose
cutloa. In several cases reported tin
ictoemo has worked.

Many a man spoils a peed sweetheart
to take unto himself a mighty pooi-

wife. .

Of all the reformed people In UM

world , the most rare is the reformed
reformer. .

i

So long as love pf money Isthe root
of all evil , most of tls will Incline a bit
to the naughty.

The happiness of the man with tn
champagne appetite depends largolj
upon his resources.-

It.

.

. Is not wonderful that at a con T-

tlonrlf
>

electricians there should b
great deal of current thought.-

Thp

.

average politician may notloum-
a great deal about liquid air , but ho U-

a living denuiiihtratlon of solid wind-

.It

.

is bad business ixillcy for a den-

tist
¬

to condemn the uu of candy on-

thegiound that It injures the teeth

Chcstorlleltl couldn't' have beat tho"
tailor who wrote bis debtor , that h
was ".sure itiis an unintentional
oversight. " v

The Americans In Australia are tui

enthusiastic In celubniUng the feder-
ation of Australia us any other real-
dents Sydney lotn-r. ' '

- j

A handsome yacht lying for tb
winter near Vancouver , B. C. , was
cently sunk through the
snow accumulated on her deck ,

AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS

Mrn. Doty of Illuhliiiul , lovrii , He tur <l-

tu llciilth A Miraculous Case U r-

IliiUmml U Carol of lirlgUt'a Dl -

cme liy. Hiuno .Menu * .

Highland , lown , March 4 , 1001.fip -

clal. ) Krleuds of Mrs. YV. II. Doty ar
very much pleased to notice the won-
derful

¬

Improvement In bur condition.
For eighteen years he has bceii n nut-
fcror

-

from rheumatism , and the tortura
she has endured during this time U
past all description. Mrs. Doty tella
the following story :

"I have sulfered for the past eighteen
years with Kidney Trouble and Uheu
mutism. 1 have tried doctors , paten*
medicines , plasters , liniments , electric
treatments , and nothing did me anjg-

ood. . I had nearly lost ull faith In any-
thing

¬

, when 1 HOiit for six boxes of-
Doild'8 Kidney I'llls. 1 said to niy hu *.
band I expected that It was some iuortmoney thrown away , but when I had
taken them a week I could s e thai
they were helping mo. The lameness 1

had suffered with for so long Is nearly
all gone. It is not a quarter us bad u-

It was. For years 1 had to wear
warm bandage1 around my forehead to
prevent the pain. Since using the Plll
1 have boon able to remove this alto
gether.-

"I
.

cannot find words to express my
heartfelt thanks to Dodd'a Kldnejr-
1'llls for their wonderful cure of inyC-

URB. . My husband has suffered froia
Kidney Trouble for years. Last sprinj-
n doctor said ho had Urlght'u Disease ,

and treated him , but he received 110

benefit , and ho kept growing thlnnei
and weaker all the time. When 1 gen
Dodd's Kidney 1'llls he commenced
taking four a day. He has taken them
three months and Is nearly well. Hl
strength Is Increased , and the improve-
ment in his case Is almost miraculous.-
Dodd's

.
Kidney I'llls have certainly

been a God send to us. "
It IK Just cases like those of Mr , and ,

Mrs. Doty that have made Dodd's Kidr-
ney I'llls so very popular In Iowa.

They are f 0c a box , six boxes for
fU.fiO. Buy thorn from your local ilrujr-
glut If you can. If he cannot tmppl-
you.

/
. scud to the Dodd AlcU.eliu.Co. ..

Buffalo , N. Y.

SECURITY

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of-

ca Fac-Slmllo Wrapper Utlow-

.rr

.

(mall and o 01.7-
to take as incu-

r.CARTER'S

.
FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
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